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ARNOLD LOUIS ROWLAND was intorvi-d at the Dallas
County Sheriff's Office . Lo advised he was born April 29, 1945
at Corpus Christi, Texas .
11a resides at 3026 Iiammorly Street,
Dallas, telephone r8 7-1£61 . E. is a nt .d. .t at Ad-on High
School in Dallas, Texas, and is enployed on weekends at the
Pimxa Inn on West Davis Street in Dallas .

third shot then followed in about 3
. ROWLAND said his
wife, after the third shot, took holdseconds
of his
and began to
run across the street and he never did look uphand
to the window
again .

At approximately 12 :10 2.1, rovcnber 22, 1£53, he and
his wife BARBARA took a position on Eouston Street at the west
entraCco of the Sheriff's Office to observe the KENI2DY Motorcade
as it was to pass that position and than turn left on Elm Street .
,7;:.111 . standing there waiting for the motorcade to come, ROVILAND
LalTCd to his wife about security measures that were being made
for the President's visit . So advised that he was talking of
this`uhject in view of the recent trouble that Mr . ADLAI STEVrNSON
had upon visiting Dallas .
-'
About 5 or 10 minutes after they had arrived at this
position on Eouston Street, he looked up at the Texas School
Peak Repository building and noticed two adjoining windows on
the second floc from the top were open and is the windows he
observed a man standing back about 10 or 15 feet and he was
holding in his hands what appeared to be a rifle with a scope .
He was holding the rifle at a parade rest sort of position .
Upon seeing this, EOIILAND said he mentioned it to his
wife and made the remark that the person must be a Secret Service
man .
He advised this person was a white male of slender
build and appeared to have dark hair . He appeared to have on a
light colored shirt, open at the neck .
The KENNEDY Motorcade passed this spot about 15 minutes
after ROULAND observed the can at the window with the rifle and
had just turned west on Elm Street and headed down the hill
toward the Triple Underpass, when he heard the first shot ; which
he said sounded somewhat like a b_.ckfire of an automobile .
So
said following the first shot some people-around him had laughed .
E3 said that about 8 seconds after the first shot, there was
aaothervjCa: :report which be waaaT-3lttve was a rifle shot . A
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ARNOLD LOUIS ROWLAND, 302G Hlmaacrley, telephone
FE T-1861, advised that he is a white male, 18, and resides
with his wife, MRUARA CIALKEI, B0wLiND at the above'Headdress
stated
and they attended school at Ada-soa High School .
hat on November 22, 1963, he and his wife . -- "to downtown
.`. .alas for the purpose of seeing President ::L:7 .IEDY in the
pirado through the downtown area . He stated that at approxi-e" ly 12 :15 Pn, he and his wife were standing on the East
=ide of Houston Street, adjacent to the Dallas County Court:t, : .aa . He stated he and his wife were uscussing the security
of protecting the President under such circumstances as the
forthcoming parade and he was looking around at the buildings
and observed an unknown male wearing a light colored shirt
and holding what appeared .to be a .305 rifle with telescopic
sight.' on the sixth floor of the Texas School Book Depository .
He stated this man was standing inside the window on the
southwest corner of the sixth floor oi the building, which
window is nearest the overpass . He stated he assumed that
the individual in possession of the rifle vas a security
1 for the purpose of protecting the President and
guard E
that he called this matter to the attention of his wife but
the man moved back out of sight before his wife could see
him .
°
ROWLAND stated that he was not close enough to
identify the person he saw and cannot say if it was or was
not LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
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L~l]as, Texas
::c:rembar 24, 1963
"I, Arnold Louis Rowland, make the following
statement of my own free will to Jamos W . Swinford and
Paul E . Wulff, who have Identified themselves as Special
Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation .
"I am 18 years of age, live at 3026 Hammerly,
and am employed at pizza inn, 2841, West Davis, Dallas,
Texas .
"Sip wife Barbara and I arrived at a point on
Houston Street in Dallas btween Idain and Elm Streets at
about 12 :10 p .m ., November 22, 1963, for the purpose of
observing President Kennedy in the motorcade . The exact
position where we were located was on the sidewalk on
the west side of the Dallas County Courthouse just under
the office of Sheriff Decker and a few feet to the south
of the elevator shaft which comes out of the sidewalk .
"Between 12 :10 p .m . and 12 :15 pn . , I looked .
toward the Texas School Book Depository which faces the
South and is located on the corner of Elm and Houston .
I observed the two rectangular windows at the extreme
west end of the Texas School Book Depository on the
next to the top floor were open .
I saw what
believed
to be a man standing about 12 to 15 feet back Ifrom the
window on the right . He appeared to be slender in
.proportion to his height, was wearing a white or light
colored shirt, either collarless or open at the neck .
He appeared to have dark hair . He also appeared to
holding a rifle with scope attached, In a ready position
or in military terminology, port arms . I saw him only
momentarily and he seemed to disapear in the shadows of
the room .
"Z gave this no further consideration /asatI the time
believed he was probably a Secret Serviceman . I also
called this to the attention of my wit, but she did not
see the man .
"About
or 20 minutes
the President
came by, but I did15 not see him getlater
shot,
did I see
any shots fired . I did hear three shots . nor
about
1 :45 P .m . I had advised an officer of what By
had
I
and I was taken to the Office of Sheriff Decker . seen
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DA2)MA WALKER ROWLAND, born Armil 5, 1906, at Grand
Prairie, Texas, advised she resides at 3023 Himmorly Street,
LCllas, telephone FE 7-1SGI, and Is a student at Adamson High
^drool Sn Dallas,
She advised she and her husband, L`\OLD
_ .O(J1S EOS7LAND, came to downtown Dallas or. the morning of
. . .amber 22, 1933, to observe the ICCN7ED`I Motorcado . At
=,:" oxiraatoly 12 :10 PII, they took a position at the v - st
-rarce to the Sheriff's Office on Houston Street, to await
. .. .~ lotorcade .

"I would not be able to identify the person
I saw due to the distance involved .
"I have read this 3-Page statement which
contains to my knowledge the correct truth .
"/s/ ARNOLD L . ROWLAND
11-24-63
"WITNESSES :

They were standing on the street talking about the
security measures which were bein ;; taken to protect the President
and talked about the recent incident involving LL . ARLAI
S:Et~SSON . Shortly after they arriv ..: qt this place her husband
told her to look up at the building across the street, which was
the Texas School Book Dopository,
He said that two adjoining
,
wind; s on the second story from the top were open and there was
a man standing up there holding a rifle .
Her husband told her
he must be a Secret Service man, She said she looked up and
then her husband told her that the man had moved back . She
said she could not see the man because she is very nearsighted
and she did not have on her glasses .

"/S/PAUL E . WULFF
S ecial Agent, FBI, Dallas, Texas
"72/JA?,'SS W, SWINFORD,
"Special Agent, FBI, Dallas, Texas"

She said they did not say anything more about this
and in about 15 minutes the President's Motorcade passed by and
headed left on to Elm Street and started down toward the under
pass, when they heard the three shots, spaced several seconds
betwoea each shot . She advised after hearing the shots, they
started . running . She stated that is all she could remember .
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